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WOODARD FOR CONGRESS ADVERTISEMENTS.Greene gave Kitchin 2, Carraway (i. 1IONEST AND SIXCEUK.the grove in which the convention was

held and to the officers of the convention

were adopted and the convention ad

Vaireii :M; Wuyue 5(!; Wilson 4!i. The
report whk adopted.

ri.ATKoHjI.

W. C. Monroe, of Wayne, for the
committee on platform submitted the fol-

lowing:

Resolved 1. That we our

allegiance to the Domovratic parly.
2. That, we adopt the National and

Slate platforms of the Democratic party

as the platforui of this convention.
I!. That we pledge the undivided and

enthusiastic support of the Democrats of

this district to the support of the Nation-

al, State and Congressional candidates of

the Democratic party.

Woodard 5. Halifax gave Kitchin 33,

Long 1, Woodard 10. Lenoir gave

Woodard 10. Warren gave Kitchin 10.

It resulted Ormond 10, Kitchiu 78,
2S, Rogers 74, Long 1, Woodard

145.

Seventh ballot Edgecombe gave

Kitchin 12; Greene gave Carraway 18;

Halifax gave Kitchiu 45, Long 1, Wood

ard 4. Warren cave Kitchin 10. Ruirers

10. On this ballot It. B. l'eebles re

ceived 3 votes. It resulted Kitchin 109,

Carraway 50, Rogers 5(1, Long 1, Wood-

ard 123.

Eighth ballot Halifax gave Rogers

1, Long 40, Woodard !l. It resulted

Kitchin 41, Carraway 00, Rogers 1,

Long 102, Woodaid 125.

The ninth ballot was taken as follows:

c

Bertie, 30
Edgecombe, 5 14 15

Greene, 12 11

Halifax, 30 14

Lenoir, 30

Northampton, 30
Warren, 20

Wayne, 50
Wilson, 43

Total. !7 28 0 lt:t
WOODARD NOMINATED.

The chair announced that 330 votes

had been cast, that 101) were necessary

to a choice, and F. A. Woodard, of Wil-

son, having received that number was the
nominee of the Democratic paity for

Congress in the Second Conirres-ion-

district. On uwiion of W . W. Carraway

and W. H. Kitchin the nomination was

made unanimous.

Mr. Woodard in response lo calls went

forward and accepted the nomination in

a good speech, pledging himself to can-

vass the entire district and work unceas-

ingly ior the success of tho entire party
until election day.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTOR.

The convention then proceeded to the
selection of Presidential elector, and nom-

inations were made as follows: W. C.

Thorne, of Halifax, by W. II. Day; by

N. J. Rouse, of Lenoir; W. E.

Daniel, of Halifax, by W. II. Lewis; J.
1. Leach, of Warrcu, by F. 11. Taylor.

II. C. Bourne, of Edgecombe, by .

Capt. W. H. Day withdrew the name

of W. C. Thorne and seconded the nom-

ination of J. 1. Leach.

THE BALLOT.

The ballot resulted as" follows: Rouse

140. Daniel 74. Loach 82, Bourne 34.

There being no ei.'ei ion a see no! ballot

vas taken which resulted Rous.' 8:i

Dauiel 74, Leach 70, and R jii-- was de-

clared the nominee of' ihu convention and

accepted the important trust in a patriot

ic speech which received applause.

Ii is but just, to say that Mr. Danie

was net a catididut" for the position and

had expressed himself to th i' that

he could not accept if nominated. This

his friends knew and there! ore they did

not work or vote for him.

EXECUTIVE COMMliIKK.

The election el' a district executive

committee being the next business it was

ordered that each county na no a member

and tb.t the gentlemen 'o named

tute the committee. The committee is

as follows:

Beitie- -J B Martin.

Edgecombe B II Speight.

Greene Y T OrmouJ.

Halifax J A Collins.

Lenoir--- D C Ferry.

Northampton C U Hanell.

Warrua M J Hawkins.

Wayne W R Allen.

Wilson E Barnes, Jr.
Dr. J. A. Collins was afterward elected

chairman.
W A Dunn offered the following which

was adopted:
That thi chairmen of

the several Democratic executive com-

mittees constitute an advisory committee
with the Distr;e cmtuittr for the uian- -

a'. lutiit, ol tliu coming it..ipaign.
Hi solutions of thanks for the use of

A PRIVATE LETTER PROM MR. CLEVE

LAND WHICH REVEALS HIS HOPES

AND PEARS.

"The writings and speeches of Grover
Cleveland," is a book which has very

recently been published. Among the

contents are private letters which have
never before been made public. Below

we reprint one addressed to his brother,
the Rev. William N. Cleveland, while he
was mayor of Buffalo and just after he
had been elected Governor of New York.
A man who expressed the sentiments
contained in that letter can bo nothing
else than an honest, loyal, true American
citizen anxious to do right and looking to
the right source for aid and guidance.
Here is the letter verbatim :

My Dear Brother: I have jo t
voted. I sit here in the mayor's office

alone, with the exception of an arti.-- t

from Frank Leslie's newspaper, who is

sketching the office. If mother were

here I should be writing to hor, and 1

feel as if it were time for me to write t

some one who will believe what I write.
"I have been for some time in tho a

mosphero of certain success, so that
have been sure that I should assume th
duties of the high office for which I hav
been named. I have tried hard, in tbi

light of this fact, to appreciate ptrperh
the responsibilities that will rest upon
me, and they are much, too much under-

estimated. But the thought that has
troubled mo is, can I well perform my

duties, and in such a manner as to do

some good to tho people of the Suite ? I
know there is room for it, ami I know

that I am honest and sincere in my de-

sire to do well; but the question is whether
I know enough to accomplish what I
desire.

"Tho social life which seems to await
mo has also been a subject of much
auxious thought. I have a nolion that
I cau regulate that very much as I desire;
and, if I can, I shall spend very little in

the purely ornamental part of the office.

Io point of fact, I will tell yo j, first of
all others, the policy I intend to adopt
aud that is, to make the matter a business

engagement between the people of the
State and myself, in which the obligation
on my side is to perform the duties
assigned me with an eye single to the
interest of my employers. I shall have
no idea of or any higher
political preferment in my head, but be

very thankful and happy if 1 can well

serve one term as the people's governor.
Do you know that if mother were ulive I
should feel so much safer? I Lave al-

ways though that her prayers bad much
to do with my success. I so.t'i evpect
you all to help me in that way.

Your affectionate brother,

Groveu Cleveland.

WON'T TAKE WATEit.

A parrot now occupyitii i i ce in the
Zoological Hardens, llejjeul !',.',
don, is said to have gone without water
for fifty two years. Iu thi - respect l'olly
is somewhat ahead of J.o k Ifvin, who

resides in Beaver county, P,t , ami who

hasn't touched water for thirty nx years.
Mr. lrvin is now in his ii,;':tio, and for

more than an average lifetime has vigo-

rously from th.- e the

Inpior that tills but does not iin bii.ite.

Neither do.H he drink intoxicating
liquors although living; (uiic convenient
to a distillery. At his meals bo drinks
ColTee ol leu ol' milk, ii. ibo iioto.ti la';
hrm. Between meals win n he I'vls hi.--.

thirf i.T'oviiiL' 'in pets nit Lis pipe and
.uiokis it. While be is in health,
his neighbors say that 1.'..-- would
i"d'jate thai he is pretty well diicJ up.

Itushel ol' 1'it.s,

and every ono wants to sti :k fast in the
throat m l fools as though they did stick
somewhere. Away with them and take
Simmons Liver Regulator. Ono half
tahlespoonful is a dine and n g,oei down
pleasautly. You'll tin 1 i' u taild hx.uivo
with no griping and d ies nor. debilitate.
It quickly relieves th y.i!. m of mab.ri.il
poison, and cure Cuuaumption, Tndhje--s

tion, Biliou.res and Sick Headache.

THE SECOND DIHIUCT C'OXVRN-TIO- X

AT SCOTI.AM XF.l K ALSO

NOMINATE ItOUMKS l"OH I'.I.IX-TO- K.

l'ROCEEDlNUS OF TUB f"ON VKNTlo.N.

The Democratic convention of the

Second Congressional district uut ut .Scot-lau-

Neck at 11 o'clock, Wednesday,

July '.27th, and was culled to order by

Y. T. Onuutid, of Greene, chairman of

the district executive committee in a short

but pointed speech, which was heartily
applauded, lie appointed V. A.

Dunn, of Halifax, tempoiaiy chairman.

In his speech Mr. Dunn predicted Dem-

ocrats success next November and coun-

seled conservatism, unity, and energetic
work. His remarks received plenty of

applause.
W. (J. Thome, of Halifax, moved that

the members of the Democratic prttss

present be requested to act as temporary
secretaries and the motion was carried.

J. B. Martin, of Bertie, moved that a

committee on credentials he appointed.
Donnell Gilliam, of Edgecombe, offered

an uuiendmeut to the effect that commit-

tees on platform and permanent organiza-

tion be seloct"d and each county bo re-

quested to baud in the names of commit-

teeman as the roll was called. The com-

mittees so appointed were as follows:

ON CUKltflNTlAI.S.

Bertie J. B. Martin.

Edgecombe H. C. Bourne.

Greene J. I' Hooker.

Halifax Y. II. IIus.
lii'iioir .1. C. W'onteii, S'r.

Northampton S. J. Calvert.

'ariou--- J. I'. Leach.

Wayne W. U. Tort.

Wilson Jobu E. WooJard.

ON I'nATr'OuM.

Hertie--M- . J. Roydeu.
Kdgecombe Kobert Watson.

Greene .Kiias Turuagc.

Halifax F. W. Gregory.
Leuoir Noah Bouse.

Northampton A. J, Conner.

Waneii M..T. Hawkins.

Wayne W. C. Monroe.

' Wilson J. It. I'zzell.

li.N VKltMANKNT 0HUAN17.ATI0.N.

Bertie A. T. Easun.

Edgecombe Frank Dowel!.

Greene F. T. C'arr.

Halifax T. H. Taylor.
Leiiuir--- D. Pollock.

Northampton B. S. Gay.

Warren S. G. Daniel.

Wayne J. T. Hooks.

Wilson E l Barnes.

hili! the ouiimntlees were preparing
their reports calls were made for dipt
Swift Galloway, of Greene, who respoud

cd in a;i enthusiastic- speech of seme

length reviewing the political situation

and urging moderation and work. The

iiauie of Cleveland was greatly applauded.

He said tell the Third party people "come

uiitu i:s all who are weary and heavy

k.d.-- mid we will give yon rest." All

ye who are uot able to pay your debts or

don't ...mt 'o pay them and we will al

koI'.h you. (Laughter,)

1'KttMAN ENT olUtAM.Al'lUN.

li. S. (ray, of Norihauipton, lor the

committee ou permanent organization re

Jporled, rceomiiieHdiiig Donnell (iilliam,
of Logecjiiibc, for permanent ciiuirmau
and the members of the Democratic piess

present per'nane'.t secretaries, The

report was adopted, and It. M. Johnston
ami .1. .). ', Mitchell were appoint! to

conduct Mr. Gilliam to the chair. On

taking the. cbuii Sir. Gilliam made a line

bpeeeb of some length which was i "eeivid

with applause. He reviewed the

poliiii al Munition and gave the party good

udvice. lie then announced that, the

couveution mm organized for business,

SO CONTESTS.

John 1'. Leach, of Warren, for the

committee on credentials reported that
there were no contests and that each

couuty wa? entitled to the following vote in

the eonven i'u.
Beitie '66; Edgecotubo 31; GitMte 23j

Halifax 50; Luooir 32; Northmnjitoa

journed sine dir.
The convention was held in a shady

grove where comfortable seats had been

prepared, and considering the extremely
warm weather the delegates were very

coinforiahle. The convention was in

session from 11:30 until 3:30, it having
refused to adjourn before completing its
business.

The delegates were loud in their praises
of the. genuine and unstinted hospitality
of the Scotland Neck people.

THKM VNOF Till: FLTUKK.

A I'OSSIULK RESULT OP I'HOF. GARNER.' S

OPTHE MONKEY.

Mcmph in (Jam inrrcial.

Prof. Gamer is said to bo preparing a
complete dictionary of the monkey lang-guag- e.

The professor has great
faith in the. future of the monkey
and will do his best to bring him under
the influence of civilization, to teach him
she blessings of Christianity, aud in short
to make him a man and a brother. Of
course the first step, after which all the
rest will be made easv, must, be to learn
the Simiau dialect so as to be able to np-- 7

roai b tl. partially cvohttcd man of tie
forest with c mli lenco i.i 1 on his own

ground. The monkeys will probably
make sport of Prof. Garner's brogue at,

first and laugh at his grammatical errors
but the monkey, though frivolous and
found of his joke, is at the bottom a good

natured animal, and we have no doubt

that Garner and the monkeys will soon

become fast friends. After Garner has

mustered the moukey language he will

no doubt begin his work of elevating the
monkey race by teaching them to road
and write and talk politics, and in the

course of a few years some adventurous

Stanley may find monkeys reading

Shakespeare as they swing by their tails
from the brauches of trees. And ptr-hap- s

the man of the future is the

motikev.

THE ECHO OP A KISS.

The following interesting table of sta-

tistics is believed to possess a true scien-

tific accuracy. It appears to be the rec-

ord of a drummer, aud may be considered

oiibeniie. He gave it the title, which

we have rationed, meaning, apparently,
what each girl said:

Boston girl Mr. Runkerhill, your
conduct shocks mo beyond utterance.

New York girl Thanks awfully, don't

y.'ii kui.w.

Providence girl Oh, mamma!

Philadelphia girl Are you sure nobody

saw us ?

Baltimore girl Dear George!

Washingtou jirl Well, I suppose I'll
have to pardon you.

Pittsburg girl Oh. Harry!
t i mrl Wha' hud form !

Indianapolis gill Ah. there !

Chicago girl More! Mire!
Detroit, giri WV.I, I deele.re!

Louisville girl Yum, mu.

St. Louis girl lloiv shocking!

Nashville girl Go! G- -!

Atlunta girl Golly !

Web Ion girl How daro you!

Nv. Oil. aas my!

Kati-a- s City girl Hiv.tk away, there!
Denver girl Gosh!

San Fiulici'co girl Rats!

Texas girt W'lu.ojj la !

Every jirl Oh, don't.

Oil, W loi; a Cuuirli.

Will you heed the warning. The
perhaps ol' the sure approach of

'hat m.ic terrible (Urease Consumption.
Ask yourselves if you can aflird for
the sake of suvinu ode , to run the risk
and do not nothing for h We know
from experience that Sliiloh's Cure will
cure your couh. It never fails. This
cxplaius why more than a Million Hot-ti- es

were sold the past year. It relieve?

croup and .whooping couh at once.
Mothers, do not be wbluml it. For
lame back, side or chest use Hiiloh's
Porous Plat-tor- bold by W. M. Cohen,

j Druggist.

Is called Uu: "FuUht of Diseases."

It is caused by tv Torpid Liver,
and is generally accompanied with

LOSS OF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE,

BAD BREATH, Etc.

To treat constipation successfully

It is a mild laxative and a tonic to

the digestive organs. By tok.
ingSimmonR Liver Regulator you

promote digestion, bring on a reg-

ular habit of body and prevent
Biliousness and Indigestion.

"Mv if- wis sorely distressed with Constipa-oo-

ami couching, followed with Meodinii 1'ilcs.
After four months use of Simmon:. Liver Ketnil.itor
she is almost etuiieiy reliev.vl. raining sueiituli
and llcsh." V. H. Lkicpkk, Delaware, (.lit...

Take only the OenvU-
Which has nn the Wrapper the rej 'Tf' 'I r.un-

Kiark anu signature t

CHLEOFUKO.-- "

J!y virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Halifax County, wherein V. P.
8impson, and wife were plaint id's ami 1!. F.
Arringtou anil others were defendants, I
will sell, court hon.se door in the
town of Halifax, on Monday the 22nd day
of August the following described
property :

Cue tract ol h;iitl ia lirmkleyvule town
ship, Halifax couuty, adjoining the lands
off. N. H.itti.Miu, Guilford Sykes, L Vin
son, Mrs. Isabella I . Kyle, W. V. JiobUitt,
the Moore tract, the hinds of Br. G. E.
Matthews, and containing one thousand
acres, more or less, it being the laud
whereon the late J. P. Tyree resided at the
time of his death and known as the, Wig-
gins place.

One other tract in same township and
comity, on the east side of little Fishing .

Creek, adjoining the lands of J. B. Laugh-
ter and others, known as the "Harrison
Homestead," and containing three hun-
dred acres; also the tract of land adjoining
the ahove tract, lying on little Fishing
Creek, adjoining the lands of the heirs of
lienj. Johnson, tin; Mayo tract, Je.se Hoone
aud others, being the balance of the Harri-
son tract, sold by Public Administrator
mid bought by J. P. Tyree, containing six
hundred ami sixty three acres, more or less.

SSryTKKMs Cash.
Wm.T. WILLIAMS,

Commissioner.
Hiiigwootl, S. C, June lilst, 1J2.

"FOli
SALK.

A yoke of very Cue qxvu
Young anil hirgo.

P.'iici: .(!(). en.
Also a young cow, hull' Jer-

sey, ;u)d yoiin; calf.
I'Hir'u $K(!I1.

W. P.. EOND,
S.'ollaiid .n-i- N. ('.

iy 7 U.

5HAI KliS IX

RIGHM, VA.

S. H. HAVVES & CO,.

-- I leaders in

GEfUEflT.

Richmond, Va.
my 5 ly

The report was adopt d with enthusias

tic applause.
On motion the convention proceeded

with the nomination of candidates for

the Congressional nomination, nominat-

ing speeches being limited to five minutes.

As the roll of counties were called the
following gentlemen were put before the
convention.

Mr. Ed. Tiller nominated M. L. Wood,

of Bertie.

Capt. Swift, Galloway nominated Y. T,

Ormond, of Greene.
W, A. Dunn nominated W. II. Kitch- -

in, of Halifax.

J. N. House nominated W. W. Carra- -

way, of Lenoir.

Rev. Win Grant nominated W. J.
Rogers, of Northampton.

Capt. J. Y. Leach nominated W. W.

Long, of Warren.
C. B. Aycoek nominated F. A. Wood-ari- l,

of Wilson.

l'. u. i ayii-- socoii'iea t no nomination

of W. 11. Kitchiu; B. 8. Gay seconded

Mr. Roger's nomination; J. It. Uzzell

seconded Mr. Woodard's nomination.

THE H ALLOTS.

The counties were called and the first

ballot resulted as follows:

r3 --3 ts fe M
O o - 2

Bertie, lii)

Ednecomlic, 1 85 1 4 s." 1 85 4 K 4 53 4 85

Greene, 'J'i

Halifax, 24 24 2

Lenoir, 32

Northampton, 3(i

Warren, 2ti

Wayne, 50

Wilson, 4.'

Total, r. I 27 2S 42 :.) D

These total.' do mlt include the frac-

tional votes cast by Edgecombe.

The name of M. L. Wood was with

drawn and on the second ballot Rertie cast

its vote for Kitchiu. Halifax gave

Kiliiiii! ii! votes, liogo;.' 2, Li nvr 4, nod

Woodald 1. Warren gave 1(' votes to

Kitchin and 10 votes to Rogers. Tho

result was: Ormond 2.1, Kitchin H9,

Carraway 117, Rogers 55, Long 12

Woodard 120.

On the third ballot Halifax gave Kitch

in 10, 4. Long 4, and Woodard

2. Northampton gave Begets 20, Long

1(5. Warren gave Kitchin 14. The

result was Ormond 2!!, Kitchin 9'.), Car- -

r.iwav 32, Rotors lid, Lorn? !2. Woodard

114.

On the fourth ballot Berlio gave Kitch

in 2b Rogers 1". Mdgeconibe gavn

Kitchin 5, Rogers 12, Woodard 17.

Halifax gave Kitchin I". Camway 2,

Wo.viii-- 5. Lenoir Ktt.-hi- 2.

Warren gave Rogers 2ii The result was

Ormond 23, Kin bin 711, Carrawny 32,

Rogers 84, Woodaid 121.

AtVor bnllot on motion tlo order

of calling the loll of counties was changed

that the call would begin alphabetically

with the first ti.uuiy and the next ballot

Would begin with tho second eeutuy in

the alphabetical list, the m'Xt with the

ihiid county in the list and so on.

On the lilib ballot Halifax gave Kitch-

in 21), Rogers 2, Long 10, Woodard !.
Leuoir gave Ormond 4, Carraway 28.

Northampton gave Kitchin 2, Long :S4.

The result was Ormond 27, Kitchin 74,

Carraway 28, Rogers 14, Loug 70,Wood-Hr- d

123.
On the sixth Idiot Bertie ravj Kitch-

in 2ti, Kogei-- 10. 'Edge. gftvo

Kitchiu 7. Kcgei.. 12, Woo.1.....! 15.

1


